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S. DIBBLE OPENED TO PUBLIC ; DEFICIENCY APPROPRIATION MAf)'( IFliW! I

(Continued from page two) Dates for fiHng Are Fixed 1 J lixA UUUUU Om MM Cm LLai tMue EHzabet Levy, violinist, as'ct. T.ni. "T..: .v
into the mCrlel kiTh:n oj this disrupt- -

the lawmakers cuid appropriate more ,

money to enlarge the plant.
Although tho legislature said $20,-- ,

000 was enough to spend on the cxper-- 1

iineut, until the taxpayers can have

B,s,ed b-- Mlss Len& BI,e Tartar,
Taoia. who "with an unruf-- i cahst- - ?ud Mis Kvlya lo Long ae- -d

IkHl calm akin tn renins r fnr me.

Oil Stoves are fuel savers. They are easy to operate.
We carrya very complete line. Everything from

. the small two burner to the most expensive range
type, with warming shelf and white splash backs.

If Board Grants Request
j There Wi3 EstabHshed

I Bad Precedent
i

l At the request of Governor Withy-eonib-

a mee'ing of the state emer-
gency board has been railed for next
Wednesday to authorize a deficiency
appropriation of $10,000 for the use
of the state lime ixard.

Since the lnsi legislature adjourned
the emergency beard has been called

and for the svelte Cars who bcokkeeps ' rt Thursday night at Falls City,
and occupies hit front bedroom.-.Au- tMjs LeT' Bas bpon a8kei1 for returB
when a day has scorned more indigo Mngagement. I
than others, Tania comfortably assures
me she intends to star I know others Mr9- - Loa Thomas and aiiMll daug-
hter are who have 'held before her,, ter e, f Marshfield have been
kingdoms of greater fcain. It is, Taoia IMndig tne in Salem as the
plaeidlr asserts, because my kitchen is RHes-- f Mrs- - edcrik

VICTOR RECORDS
We carry Victrolas and Victor Records exclusively.
The world's greatest artists are to be found only on
Victor Records, it matters not what machine you
have you need the Victor Recordsif you desire the
best music that can be reproduced.

SPEcutEXTRA
A real Carpet Sweeper.
special only

- Why pay $1.00 and up
t more put witn it ouys a nne uarpet sweeper.

KITCHEN CABINETS
Our showing of medium and high grade Cabinets is
not surpassed. Buy one of these labor savers. Prices
reasonable. Terms: $1 down ard $1 a week.

WHITE SEVINC MACHINES n

Trade in your old sewing machine as first payment
on one of our new 1918 White Sewing Machines. We
can give you very' reasonable terms if desired. We
also have used machines priced from $5.00 and up.

Between June 22 and
Jnlyl7

Washington, May 25. About 150,-00- 0

acres of valuable timber, dairying
and agrirulhire land has been opened
to the public in the Portland, laud dis--

' trict, Oregon, the department of the
interior announced today. Applications
for not niore than 160 acres per person
should be made to the Portland land
office between June 22 and July 17.
The land is covered with brush and
timber and is to sell at the govern-
ment price of $2.50 an acre.

Includes Oood Land
Portland, Or., May 23- - The govern-

ment land about to be opened to set-

tlers in the Oregon district includes
much of the best land s ill in the gov-

ernment's hand, said N. Campbell, reg-

ister of the laud office today.
This land is in Washington, Multno-

mah, Yamhill, Polk, Clackamas, Ma-

rion, Lincoln, Benton, Linn, Columbia
and Tillamook eounties, in northwest-
ern Oregon.

"It is remarkably fine land," said
Campbell, "and the drawing will of- -

!fer a very great opportunity. The
drawing will be made on the same
terms as the recent Roseburg drawing-Application- s

will be received here from
June 25 to July 17 iuclusive. Preferr-

ed- right of entry will be given set-

tlers who have livid cn tho land since
September 1, 1913. The drawing will
be July 22."

Aircraft Stories Are

Refuted by Facts

Washington, May 25. The
United States now has 1.316
airplanes in France, including
323 etmbat planes, according to
the report of the house military
committee on the military bill
today. There are 3,700

in this country.
The committee also reported

that the total officers and en-

listed men now in the army is
2,030,027. This includes tho
draft calls of April and May.

There-- are also 12.107 officers
in the aviation section of the
signal corps, 13fi,761 enlisted
men ar.d 4,054 fliers.

Initiative Bill To Create De-

partment of Foods and

Market

An initiative bill of more than usual

importance ' has been received by At-

torney General Brown, in order to have
a ballot title prepared. It is proposed

by Hector Macpherson, of Corvallis,

with the Oregon Referendum League
back of it. This league is composed of
officers of tho State Grange, Farmers'
Union and the Oregon State Federation
of Labor.

The bill proposes to change the titlo
and duties of the State Dairy and
Food Commissioner, the new title be-

ing the Stale Dairy and Market Com-

missioner, and his office shall be
knows as the Department of Foods and
Markets.

The bill provides that the commis-ione- r

shall have power to investigate
disputes between consumers and

He shall collect and dissemin-
ate information as to mwrket condi-

tions, promote efficient and economical
distribution of agricultural products,
farm machinery and food supplies in
general. He shall render producers all
assistance ' in his .power, collect in-

formation about food products grown
in the state or imported, where stored,
processes by which distributed and
shall make public and interpret in-

formation obtained to give distributors
and consumers an estimate of what
prices ought to be.

All manufacturers and processor
shall be licensed and this includes can-

neries, cheese factories, flour mills and
other manufacturers of agricultural
products, and the fee is fixed at $10
while retailers and dealers in farm and
agricultural produett shall pay a

license of $5. Wholesale commission
dealers licenses are fixed at t-- 0. All
operators in coal, common storage
houses, and grain elevators at terminal
points pay a license of 20 and outside
of these points a fee of $10.

All fees are to be paid the commis-

sioner before January 1 of each year.
There are 15 causes given for which a
license ean be cancelled. Among these
are "becoming a party to any organ-

ization to fix prices or restrain trade.
"Making false reports or misleading

statements of market conditions. -

'"Discrimination in prices er service
between communities based on whether
or not competition it present.

"Making a contract with, a com-

petitor to divide territorv or to pool
business or earnings." These are the
main causes for which the licenses can
be revoked. The time is short in which
the bill can be got ready and if it goes
on the, ballot someone will have, te
hurry.

Congress is already planning legila-tio-

to provide for the speedy return
cf the and sailors after the
war. Now it is more than ever essential
that congress continue to legislate ef-
fectively for the earliest possible n

of the war.

Icompanist, gave a Mtv successful con

rourueu uume luuiy.

Miss Edith Buell of Eugene is being
entertained as a week eud guest .by
Mrs. William McGil.hrist, Jr., at- - her
residence on Korth Summer street.

John Clairt Monreith of Portland,
ho pperl n concert in The

Dalles, Oregon, Thursday, has also
been engaged as baritone soiloist in the
cantata, "Fair Ellen," (Max Briich),
n hich will be given as a part of the
commencement exercises in Forest
Grove, June 4. The cantata is under
the direction of Mrs. Virginia Spencer
ihibchiuson, head of the vocal depart-
ment elf Pacific university, and will
have an orchestra conducted by Will-

iam Wallace Graham, also of the music
faculty. Both Mr. Monteith and Mr.
Giaham are well known in Salem,
where they number several talented
pupil's.

.Mrs. Edwin Brock enterlained a
number of dinner guests Thursday at
her home in West Salem. Beautiful
pink roses formed an attractive

for the uiecly arranged, table
Covers were laid for Mrs F. L.

Wood, Mrs. Mary Billings, Mrs. D. K.
Brannon, Mrs. J. R. Bedford, Mrs. .

Moore, Mrs. Edwin Brock, and
Miss Lottie McAdams, Miss Beth Bed-

ford and Miss Ruth Bedford. The af-

ternoon was spent socially and in knit-
ting.

The school of mii9ic, Willamette uni-

versity, will give their annual con-

cert, advanced students in music, in
the First Methodist Episcopal church,
Tuesday evening, May 28th, beginning
uromiptlv at eight o Vlock. The public

lis ccidinlly invited to be present at
this recital, which is tno big event 01

the music school year.
The program is under the direction

of Frank Wilbur Chace, Mus. Doc,
who has so ably brought the music of

the university up to a high standard
since he camo here threo years ago.

This is Dr. Chace's last year at
Willamette, as the Chaccs will be in

Xrw York city next year.
Organ Kamineuoi Ostrow (Reve

Angelique) : Rubinstein
Miss Lucile Ross

Piano Erotiquo Grieg
Miss Ethel Hanson

Vocal "Walt Song, "Spring Voic- -

cs" '. Strauss
Miss Evelyn Reiselmnn

Piano The Chase Rheinberger
Miss Florence Schcuerle .

Vocal Your Smile
Toi You Oley Speaks

Paul Sterling
Vora'. Elcf ie (violin obligate by

Mr. South) A Massenet
Miss Alma Nelson

Piano Second Hungarian Rhapsody
Liszt

Miss Elizabeth Jane Briggs
Vocal Ave Maria Luzzi

Miss Venita McKinney
Vocal The Lord is My Shepherd.- ,-

Liddle
"Mies' Florence Twidwell

Vocal Ave Mario (violin obligato
by Mr. South)

at the piano, Dr. Chace

At the organ.
M'iss Margarette Ruth Wible

Violin To be selected Inter ,
Delbert Mooro

(Pupil of Chas. South.)
Vocal Is It Thou (Un ballo in

Maschcra) Verdl
Archie Smith

Piano Fan Waltz op. 27, No. 1 Poldini
A Tale op. 17 No. 1 MacDowell

Miss Venita McKinney
Vccal A song cycle "Eliland, Fielitz

1 Silent Woe; 2 Prauenworth; 3

Roses; 4 Secret Greetings; 5 On the
Shore; 6 Child Voices; 7 Moonlight
Night; 8 Dreams; 9 Anathema; 10

Resignation.
Miss Louis Ruth Benson

Piano To be selected later
Miss Lvra Miles

Vocal Ocean, Thou Mighty Mons-

ter (Oberon) Weber
Miss Lcla Belle McCaddam

Organ To be selected later
Miss Evelyn DcLong

State House News

The highway engineers office was

notified this morning that a blast of

300 kegs of black powder, seven and a
half tons, is to be exploded near the
Beaver creek crossing of the Columbia
highway, Monday next. The blast is
for the purpose of securing rock for
the crusher and is expected to throw
down W00 cubic yards. The blast is
placed 250 feet above the road and will
pile tho loose rock at the foot of tho
hill in a convenient place. The Goebcl
cut off on the Columbia highway which
is about two miles in length and which
puts the road cn a water level for that
distance will be completed by June
first.

Oscar Huber, who ha the contract
for paving the RexTlgard road laid
about five miles of pavement last fall
on the Multnomah county and. ThU
spring he commenced paving at Rex
and will finish the work as far as New-bur- g

today, a distance of about two
and a half miles, or a total of seven
and a half miles. A retch of about
seven miles between Rex and Sherwood
has not Tet been paved but it is

jpm-te- this will be done about August
first. The same contractor has live
miles to pave on ths road to Tilla'
mook. He has a gang grading this sec-

tion and will start crushing rock fat
the work next week.

opportunity to see its benefits the
liiae board has proceeded on a scale
which the board says will require $30,-00- 0

before anv lime can be turned out
for the fanners. By putting its request ;

up to the emergency board for more
funds, the lime board is looking to the '

emergency board as a miniature legis-

lature, because the legislature said, in
ciie.ei, UHifc -- v.vw.was vuuuu w
Send until the lawmaKcrs had rime to
see if they wanted to spend more on
the undertaking.

In all thisi discussion, the question
an? 'the valuo of furnishing agriculaural
limo to the farmers of western Oregon
is not considered. The only point in-

tended is whether the eld practice of
stato bodies proeeedirrg to spend state
funds on a larger scale than was in-

tended where the appropriation was
made shall be re established on the

kheory that the emergency board will
become a miniature legislature and au-

thorize appropriations to tako care of
the excess expenditures.

This point does not apply to the
maintenance of sate institutions and
tho handling of tho ordinary run of
state business, which must be cared
for. If, as under present war condi-

tions, increased salaries aud increased
cost of supplies causes an institution
or state department to run short of
funds, that probably cnunot be avoid
ed. To meet such eases is exactly what

the emergency board is. for, and they j

are very much .ditterent irom tne re-

quest from the state lime board for
moro funds.

S far the emergency board has au-- J

thoriaed the following deticicncy ap-

propriations which must lie taken care

of by tho next legislature: The exec-

utive' department, ifor the state council

of defense, $20,000; Oregon Social Hy-

giene society, $10,000; grain inspection

department of the public service com-

mission, $5000; executive department
for special agents, $2500; state mili-

tary police, $250,000; stato board of

health, $15,000; total, $302,500.
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Sailors Are Executed

Amsterdam, May 25. Fifteen
German sailors were tried at
Ostend in connection with tho
British naval operations wliich

resulted in the blocking, of Os-

tend and Zeebrugge harbors, ac-

cording to reports from Bruges
brought here today by fisher-
men.

Thirteen of the sailors were

executed. The other two were
.sentenced to twenty years im- -

prisonment.

The sailors executed probably
were among those on guard at
Zeebrugge and Ostend when the
Bulish made the daring raids.
The clement of surprise figured
largely in the operationspartic-
ularly in the Jast one at Ostend.

i

Here Is Booster

for Chevrolet Cars

Mr. C- - M. Dow, of East Orange, New

Jersey, is a recent addition to the rap-

idly growing family of Chevrolet boost-

ers'.. Mr. Dow writes: "About six weeks
ago I purchased a 'Pour-Ninet- ' Se-

dan of the Motor Sak'S Co., of East
Orange, and yesterday with Mrs. Dow,
we loft East" Orange for Philadelphia.
On arriving in Philadelphia I got ono
quart of oil and 2 gallons of gaso-

line, which was all I could get in the
tank. My mileage was 101 miles. We
left then and went twenty miles far-

ther and back to East Orange and then
to. Newark, and four gallons of gaso-

line filld my1' tank to the top. Mileage
was 140Vi miles and average of 21 2 3

miles per gallon of gasoline."
Mr. Dow's expcriene, with his new

car demonstrates tho progress that has
been made in the building of the mod-

ern passenger car. Driving tho "Four-Ninety-

Sedan, - independent of all
weather conditions, the trip was made
not only economically but comfortably
Thus has eomfort kept pace with Chev-

rolet economy.

If ever a car is called upon te provs
its speed, durability and economy of op-

eration, certainly it is in Uncle Sam's
postal serviee. Busy on important

at all hours of the day and night,
to all the demand's that can possibly be
to all the dmands that can possibly be
made of a' transportation unit. The
Chevrolet "Four-Ninety,- " shown in the
acompaiiying illustration, is recognized
as a reliable and trustworthy servant
of the Flint, ' Michigan, Post Office,
where it is upholding Chevrolet reputa-
tion for efficient performance.

IRELAND IS TORN
(Continued from page one)

and in America give "another rebe-
llion" there are men among thoee in-
terned who would shrink from the hor-
ror of plunging Irelaud into bloo and
anarchy.

The 6ina Feip ard Nationalist press
aro attaching much significance to the
arrival here of Walter Hume Long, co-

lonial secretary and chairman of the
committee drafting the home rule bill,
for a conference with Field Marshal
French, lord lieutenant of Ireland.

Long was recently deigned to advise
the Irish executive. Ifewxi.pers be-

lieve bis presence hero portends anoth-
er movo in the government's policy
which is awaited with forboding.

"Secretary Long's arrival suggests
that the-- drama is rapidly developing"
declared the Freeman's Journal. "We
boldly forecast it will be along the
well known lines of coercion. Long was

mv k trhri. rtlmi I v linniiH. Attract
ively modern, eouitortable, convenient

"IteetanguJar, with omlt-in- - s

aud drawe'.s galore, is nty pret-
ty kitchen, very different from the
empty, room in which
my mother learned to cook. The sink
is built in thu lightest p!ae possible,
just high enough to be out of the way
and ret net so high but that I may en
joy the empty, lots that lie
next, and the great oak tree at the
eomer, where thoy tell me Indians
once pit hed their tents; nc? eo high,
but that 1 may see my border of roses-.an-

search lor the meadow lark that
insistently pleads, ' give
Caesar a ' drink! ' --though just why

should need a drink so badly
when the puddles are so full of rain,
I never cculd. see."

And so though Tauia thus enters and
"assures me that she means to stay
till the soldiers come sailing home
f roon IFraiuce," the servant problem
doos not also enter with Tania.

For the ultra convenient aud gen-

eral utility scheme of tho cottage
kitchen have, as if by magic, dispell-
ed siK-- a specter as o servant prob-

lem.
The kitchen described, found its

original in that contained in a bunga-
low planned aud built by Mr. and
Mrs- Fargo ill Xorth Salem. Accom-

panying the article is a detailed plan
of ithb kitchen in ques-.lo-

Interwoven with little side plays of
humor and quaint bungalow bred bits
df iphiksophy,' the jmrcly technical de-

tail of the sketch is skillfully absorb-,c-

pjii the eiiiVertaiuing l,clieral de-

scription. And the reader in conclu-

sion is compelled to wonder with the
editor of "The- - House Beautiful" in
his caption to the article:

"If there-wer- e moie kitchens like
this one in Oregon: Modern, handy,
pretty kitchens would not the cooks
be more willing to stay In them?"

For it is, as Airs. Fargo has aptly
phased it, "There is that about a kihch
en like thia of mine that appeals to
the heart of the eternal feminine."

Mrs. Fargo is a frequent contributor
to various periodicals, which are on

the constant look out for "feature
stories" with that inevitable touch of
human interest. Aud it is that touch
00 cleverly imparted, which has been a

leading factor in Mrs. Fargo 's success

as a writer qf the. combined, short story
article, based on prac ileal experience
and fact.

Mrs. D. R, Branuon was dinner host-

ess Saturday at her lovely home, in
Kingwood 'park to a few 'friends, cov-

ers being laid for eiht. A beautiful
centerpiece of sweet Allysium and
pink rose binds graced tho well appoint-
ed taJle, Those enjoying Mrs. Bran-nou'- s

hospitality were Mrs. Edwin
Urock, Mrs. J. T. mint,. Mrs. A.
Kreuger, Mrs. F. L. Wood, Miss Alice
"Wood, Waller Brannon aud Mr. and
Mntf-Bianuc-

Tho members of the Sweet Brlnr
ehib wero must pleasantly entertained
Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. Marie
Matthews at her residence on the Wal-lac- o

road. Tho rooms were handsomely
decorated with red peonies and Cal-

ifornia ipoppies. The enjoyment of the
social 'hour wa heightened by a num-

ber of musical selections. Mrs. C. C.

tThaffce assisied the hostess. Tho club

will !be entertained next time by Miss
NelUa Taylor.

A merry group of small folk were
bidden to the home elf, little Miss Vcl- -

ma Perry Tuesday afternoon, to join
in celebrating her ninth birthday an-

niversary. A variety of gay Rames
were played, followed by the serving
of dainty birthday refreshments. A

color scheme of pink and white waa

carried out in the decorations.
The juvenile guests were: Henrietta

$ishop, Mary Bchei, Bertha Babcock,
Wilma Coursey, Bemice Schaffer, Leon

ard Sehaiffer, Betty Galloway, Rujsell

Jcott, Lorain Atcheson, Doris Ilensley,
l'aul Hauser, Richard Hughes, Delbert
Vicsko, Alma Johnson, Margaret More

house. Assist! ug Mrs. Perry were Mrs.

O. L. Scott, Mrs. A. C. Schaffer, Mrs.

Ralph Hensley, Mrs. E. T. Dwyer.

The young Indies at the First Congre

gational churi h will give ah entertain-

ment at the church Monday evening,
May 27th, at 8:13. There will be an

attractive program consisting of music-

al and dramatic selections followed by

a five reel film, "The Little Patr-
iot" featuring Baby Marie Osborn.

"The Little Patriot" is a timely pa-

triotic picture and as its name implies

is based upon the theme of loyalty to

the country, a loyalty that means quite
as much to the children as to the grown

ups. The picture is said to be the bes

tt the child Fathe star, Baby Mane
Osborn. .

The fore part of the program is as

follows:
Pipe organ Festival March - -

:...Dudley Buck

RmMnee in D Flat ....Edwin Lcmare
At Evening Dudley Buck

Dr. Frank Wilbur Chace

Violin ThaiB 'Meditation', Massenet
Miss Elizabeth Levy
Dr. Chace at organ

Indian Pantomine Sunset Song

(Ceremonial thanks offering to
the sun) -

Echo Song -

Incantation npon a Sleeping In- -

fant (Indian text)
Oscar Oingrtcli

Open Wide My Love, Thy Blue Eyes
Massenet

The Silver Ring Chaminade ,

A Summer Shower Richardson
Miss Lena Belle Tartar

Beading Holocted
Mrs. A. J. Bahn

into session half a dozen times to au-
thorize various departments or branch-
es of the state government to spend
more money than the legislature ap-
propriated for the4u.-T- h deficiencies
authorized by the board now "total
$;t02.500.

Before the end of the present year,
it- is considered ' probable that the
board will be called upon to authorize
deficiencies aggregating several hun
dred thousands more.

Most of the deficiencies heretofore
authorized have ibeen in connection
with war work, but from now on it
may be expected that various state in-

stitutions and state departments will
be running short of funds and will be
asking for more money to eompleto
the year's work. '

It is very likely, as a result, the tax-

payers are .going to sit up and take
notice. They are going to scrutinize
very closely tho expenditures which
the emergency board is authorizing.

Before the emergency board law was
enacted, it w as the practice of state de-

partments or institutions or others
spending state funds to exceed their
appropriations aud present deficiency
bills for tho balance to tho next leg-

islature, which would have to appro-
priate funds t0 make up the excess ex-

penditures.
For instance, if an appropriation of

$100,000 was made by the legislature
for a nw state building, likely as not
the officials supervising tho construc-
tion would proceed to build a $200,000
building. The $100,000 would be spent
and the building would be about half
completed. The officials would then go
to the next legislature ana mtorm tne
lawmakers they mus have another

finished. In order to save'tho $100,000
already spent, it would be necessary to
appropriate another $100,000 to com-

plete the istructure and make it ser-

viceable.
This procedure was followed in con-

nection with the supreme court build-
ing, and that was really the straw
which broko the camel's back and re-

sulted in the enactment osf the emer-
gency board law. The taxpayers and
the lawmakers said they were tired of
having persons entrusted with the ex-

penditure of state funds spending more
money fh)a was presided for them,
adV ex.pec.ting the next legislature to
make up the balance.,' ' '

The lawmakers, in passing the emer-

gency board law, said in effect that
hereafter persons entrusted with the
expenditure of stato funds should be
required to cut their garments to suit
the cloth.

The Jaw makes It a crime for a pub-

lic official to incur indebtedness
against tho state in excess of the ap-

propriation provided for his depart-
ment of activity. '

The tost legislature was requested
to appropriate $50,000 .for a state lime
plant. The lawmakers- - said that sum
was too much. They cnt tho appropria-

tion to $20,000, and passed a law pro-

viding ifor the appointment of a state
lime board toy U governor to spend
the money.

The board haraow spent the $20,000
on a lime plant near Gold HilL in
Jackson county, and say It must have
.40,000 more before it can tarn out any
lime for the farmers

A number of taxpayers who are in-

terested in holding down state expen-

ditures when large sums are needed

for war purposes, are already asking
why did not the state limo board "cut
its garment to fit the cloth." They
are asking why did not the state lime

board plan for a plant on a small

enough settle to be able to turn out
some Hme on the appropriation made,

and then if tho next legislature saw

that the investment was a good one

Thirty-Seve- n Passengers

Missing With Steamer

Cork, May 25. Thirty-seve- n persons

were missing today from the British
steamer Iuuiscarra which was torpedoed

and sunk early yesterday while bound

from Fishguard to this port. Five of

her crew were saved.

The Iuuiscarra was a steel steamer of

1,412 tons, built in 1913. Slw was 280.5

feet long, owned by the City of Cork

Steam Packet company and registered
at Cork.

. Submarine Sunk.
London, May 25. The Otrman sub-

marine which torpedoed the British
steamer Inniscarra was sunk by an Am-

erican destroyer shortly afterward, it
was announced today.

Prisoners from the submarine have
been landed.

MiEtaryBiH Carries
Over Twelve Billion

Washington, May 25. A military bill

carrying a total of $12,041,682,60P in ap-

propriations nnd authorizations for the
army daring the next year was report-

ed by tlvr house military affairs com-

mittee today. The appropriations are
9 80S And the authorizations are

$2,458,332,801.
The bill also carries a provision em-

bodying President Wilson's plans for
unlimited army expansion.

It will be taken ep in the house next
week.

the rcail inspirer of the plot proclama

tion."
French's appeal for voluntary enlist

ment has not had the slightest effect.
Everybody agrees it is practically 1m- -

Regular price $2.75; extra "
$1.95

for a broom when a little :

Artichokes 75e
Lettuce, . crate . . f $3-2-

Oabbago w.4e
Aspanagua ... 0e
Rhubard - 0e
Peas , re

' . Prutt
Apples ........ : $22J
Oranges $fi(a)7.50
Grape fruit 6.50fal
Lemons, box $78.54
liananns 8e
Btrawfberries ......... $1
Dates ......

- Betatl Prioes
Creamery butter . 60e
Hour, hard wheat . $2.853.18
RTosr, soft wheat ..... $2.85
Country butter ............,........ 46e
Eggs, dozen .. 85a
Sugar, 11 lbs. for $i

bales limited to $1
PORTLAND MARKET

Portland, Or., May 25. Butter, city
creamery Oo

Eggs, selected local ex. 8738c
Hens 2728o
liroiLcrs 35(a.10c
Geeso: BOo

Cheese triplets 25V&26e

Daily Livestock Market
Cattle

Receipts 436
Toua of market nominal, unchanged
Prime steers $13(o14
Choice to good steers fll.5012.50
Medium to good steers $10a)ll
Fair to medium steers $8.5U(,9.50
Common to fair steers $H(u9
Choiee cows and heifers $1011
Medium to good cowr and heifers

'$8.50(&8 '

Fair to medium cows and . hsifers
$59

tnners $3(5)5

Hulls $fl.50tol0
Calves $8.5012
Stackers and feeders $810

Hogs
Receipts lvs .
Tone of market- nominal, unchanged
Prime mixed 17.4Q 17.50
Medium mixet $17J5(u)17.35
Bough heavies $16. 15 16.33

Pigs $1510
Sheep

Receipts 1128
Tone of market nominal, unchanged
Wethers $11.50ffil3
Ewes $10 10.50

Tone of market sharply lower
East of mountain lambs $18 50 17

Receipts 136

pOSSltHO lO HIlll auj pmu ,i.ut i
successful uniil tiie present situation
is cleared up.

Thi, national de-

fense fund which already amounts to

neurly $1,000,000 is growing at the
rate of about $30,000 a day.

Limerick City recentlly sent $20,000.

In many places workers' societies are
collecting $5 from each member.

. i m i iii

I THE MARKET J

Drain
Wheat, soft white 1.851.87
Wheat, red l--

Wheat, lower graces on sample
Oats 9

Barley, ton $56

Bran 18

dhorts, per ton
Hay, cheat, new 23U83
Hay, vetch, new - - $22()23
Hay, clover, new $2122
Dry white beans 88'jC

Bnttertat
Butterfat 2c

Creamery butter 4 5c

Pork, Veal and Mutton
Pork, on foot 15S)1e
Veal, fancy 14C15o

'Steers
Oews 67e
Bulls 67
Spring lanlbe . 12'jC
Ewes . 67C
Lai ilbs, yearlings 9c

Eggs and Poultry
Eg;; j, trade 34c

Eggs, cash 33c

Broilers, live 80
Hens, pound ....... 22
Turkeys, dressed 28(?S3C

Turkeys, live, No. 1 21(i23c
He.is, dressed, pound - 30c
Old roosters 15((ilG

Vegetables
Potato!, old . le
Potatoes, new fl'j
Onions in sack $1.25
Onions, gtcea . 40JOURNAL WANT ADS SELL


